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2021年度早稲田大学大学院教育学研究科

修士課程 特別選者入学試験問題

［小論文］ 【英語教育専攻】
:r•~. l -

解答上の注意

1.出願時に届け出た研究指導・指導教員の専門分野により下記の表の解答すべき問題 (I~IX)を解答しなさい。

志願票に記入した研究指導名
志願票に記入した

解答すべき問題
指導教員名

英語科教育研究指導 折井麻美子 問題 I （英語科教育）

英語科教育研究指導 澤木泰代 問題 n（英語科教育）

英語科教育研究指導 原田 哲男 問題 m（英語科教育）

英語科教育研究指導 オオカS ーホ`ールト‘`ウィン クイント 問題 IV（英語科教育）

英語学研究指導 久野正和 問題 V （英語学）

英語学研究指導 バックハウス ペート 問題 VI（英語学）

英語学研究指導 新川 清治 問題 vn（英語学）

イギリス文学研究指導 木村晶子 問題 VllI（イギリス文学）

アメリカ文学研究指導 佐久間 由梨 問題 lX(JIメリ1J文学）

2. 解答用紙の所定欄に、受験番号・氏名・研究指導名・指導教員名を必ず記入すること。

3.解答用紙が複数枚配付された場合、ホッチキスははずさないこと。また、無解答の解答用紙でも提出すること 。

4. 問題用紙は「6枚」 （本ページ含む）、解答用紙は「 1枚」です。必ず枚数を確認すること。

以上
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出願時に届け出た研究指導・指導教員の問題を選択し、解答はすべて解答用紙に記入すること。

（配点 1 0 0点）

問題 I （英語科教育： 折井麻美子）
1. Imagine that you are briefing a new teacher on using Zoom in class. What would you tell him/her about the merits 
of using it, and how would you caution him/her regarding potential educational issues? 

2. Choose THREE of the following concepts in language teaching/acquisition and define them. 
(A) CEFR 
(B) PPP 
(C) TBLT 
(D) CBT 
(E) TTT 
(F) EAP 

問題 II （英語科教育： 澤木泰代）

Write a well-structured essay in English on the following topic: 

English language teachers conduct various types of language assessments continuously in the classroom. Some of 

them are called implicit assessments, where students are not necessarily aware that they are being assessed by the 

teacher. What are the roles of such implicit assessments and how could they be employed to facilitate English 

language development in the classroom? Discuss your views on this topic with a concrete example. 

問題 III （英語科教育： 原田 哲男）

Write a thoughtful and well-developed essay in English. 

Paul Nation (2007) emphasizes meaning-focused activities in his four strands (i.e., meaning-focused input, meaning-focused 

output, fluency development, and language-focused learning) which help foreign language teachers organize a lesson or a 

curriculum plan. Define and explain each of the strands, and discuss how well his four strands fit with the English coursces 

you are currently teaching or taught in the past, including some potential problems with his view. 
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問題 IV （英語科教育： オオガーボールドウィン クイント）

The development of motivation for learning a language shares much in common with education, 

parenting, child development, and intercultural studies, as well as less obvious fields such as music, 

physical education and sports, and management, and ignoring findings from these fields is to ignore 

potentially insightful parallels. Drawing insights from other fields of study, write a well-organized 

essay that describes how the knowledge gained in other academic fields can inspire new 

understanding regarding the motivation to learn a language. 
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問題V （英語学：久野正和）
以下の論考は、 MinimalistSyntaxに対して数学的解釈を与えようとする試みの概要をまとめたものである。文書

を読み、内容を日本語または英語で要約してください。

This work is a preliminary and informal presentation of our attempt to investigate the relation between minimalism 
and mathematics. We propose that some of the principles of syntactic computation proposed and defended in 
minimalist syntax, especially those responsible for locality of movement, can be derived from mathematical 
considerations, meaning that such principles no longer need to be conceived as such in syntactic theory and that they 
obtain strong independent rationale from mathematics. Before going into math talk, a brief history of generative 
grammar with special reference to movement will be helpful to grasp the main points of this paper. 

Movement in syntax has always been a central concern since the very beginning of generative grammar. In the 

earliest model, transformation rules including movement were taken as a hallmark of human language syntax that 
requires context-dependent grammar (Chomsky 1957, 1965). In the late 70s to early 80s, when. the 

principles-and-parameters model began to take to shape, many attempts were made to unify. vari~us 
~onst~ction-specific rules, one of which included movement rules, whence Move-a. was introduced (Chomsky 1981)囀

Move-a. was in a sense a departure from context-dependent grammar in that it allows anything to move anywhere 
while other grammatical principles such as Case filter, projection principle, X-bar theory and so on filter out 

illegitimate structures. 
After the minimalist program was launched, Move-a. was replaced by Move (Chomsky 1995). Move was 

considered to be a composite operation of Agree, pied-piping and Merge. In the early minimalism (Chomsky 2000, 
200 l), despite the overarching tenet of the enterprise that language is an optimally designed system for linguistic 
computation, language has two apparently imperfect properties: uninterpretable formal features and displacement. 
In an attempt to derive these imperfections as natural consequences of the optimal design of language, Chomsky 

(2000) suggested that human language has a unique character expressing discourse-and scope-related meanings as 

well as logical predicate-argument relations and that the former is expressed though displacement which is triggered 

by uninterpretable formal features, thereby allegedly eliminating the imperfections. 
Later Chomsky (2005) refuted this position by himself and argues that Merge is available for free and that 

movement is simply an instance of Merge applied within the syntactic object being built, known as Internal Merge. 

In some respects, Internal Merge can be interpreted as a return to Move-a., and more importantly, as a way of 
explaining away one of the two imperfections. However, the other imperfection, uninterpretable formal features, 

remains with no explanation for their raison d'etre in this period. 
It was not until Chomsky (2013) that the issue of uninterpretable formal features was taken up for discussion. 

Although the main theme thereof is labeling algorithm, it can be read as a novel treatment of formal features: 
According to the proposed labeling algorithm, labels are determined with recourse to an asymmetry between a head 
and a phrase (H-XP), in which case H projects. However, Internal Merge results in a symmetrical structure (XP-YP), 
which-cannot be given a label and cannot be interpreted at the interface in violation of Full Interpretation. What 
rescues this situation is formal features, which, by way of Agree, determine the label of the immediately dominating 
node. If in the above example, XP is DP with cp-features and YP is TP with cp-features, then the common <p-features 
are chosen as the label of the dominating node. In this model, it seems that there is no need to distinguish between 

interpretable and uninterpretable formal features; hence no need for deletion of uninterpretable formal feature~, 
another mysterious operation in syntax. Consequently, the elimination of the imperfections of human language is 

completed. 
Although the elimination of the imperfection may have its own theoretical merit, the labeling algorithm itself_ is 

not without ~questions. For example, why are there two distinct ways of labeling? Why does Agree take part in _the 

labeling of XP-YP structure? What is the nature of Agree? Why does labeling matter. at ~he interfa~e in tしe~irst 
place? It is not our goal to refute the labeling algorithm. What we would like to do in this paper is to g~~e it -~ 
~athematical interpretation. Let us consider the labeling of XP-YP structure. According to the labeling algorithm, if 

1 Given this conception, one might wonder whether it is possible to view Case features on DP as interpretab)e. W!! sug~est following ~;se:s~ and 
Torrego (2001) th~t Ca~e featur;s on DP are interpretable T feature. Alternatively, we can adopt the dependent Case theory proposed by Marantz 
(1991) and developed by many others. We leave this issue open in this paper. 
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there is a feature in XP that Agrees with one in YP, or vice versa, that agreeing feature becomes a label of the 

dominating projection. 
This is reminiscent of factorization in math. The present process can be rephrased as follows: if there is a 

feature common to both XP and YP, then factor out that feature. In pseudo-mathematical formula, this can be 

represented as: xp[F] + YP[Fl = ［Fl(XP +YP). We see no problem in dealing with the factored-out feature [F] as the 
ill not discuss this factorization-based analysis of labels in label. However, because labeling is not our concern, we w1 

driving force of movement. To see this, consider the_~~rmul~ -~ain. this paper. 2 Instead, we utilize factorization as a 
Above, the feature [F] is factored out, but it is also possible to factor out either XP[F] or YP[F], as in XP(F] ＋ YP[F] = 

XP[F]（い謡）＝YP[F]（盟＋1)． ． 
In wh~t foll~:;, we argu~· ~h~t th~ formula where XP[FJ is factored out represents a syntactic structure in which XP[Fl 

has been moved, and likewise for YP. 

2 The factored-out feature can be taken as an instance of feature movement. Although feature movement was abandoned in Chomsky (1995: Chapter 
4) -~~d -;;pl~ced by Agree in Chomsky (2000), largely due to the technical difficulty in defining "featu~e c_hains,"_ our a~proach can provide a unified 
t~eatment for both-feature movement and phrasal movement alike; the difference simply being the size of a factored-out element. 
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問題VI （英語学：バックハウス ペート）
Choose one of the following topics and write a well-developed English essay in which you explain its theoretical 

underpinnings and how it relates to language and society. 

- Multilingualism 

- Literacy 

- Computer-mediated communication 

問題 VII（英語学：新川清治）

英語における三層をなす同義語 (ask-question-interrogateなど）について論じなさい。

問題 VIII（イギリス文学：木村 晶子）

Write a well・organizedessay in English in which you discuss the representation of evil in a specific 

literary text. 

問題 IX（アメリカ文学：佐久間 由梨）

l, 2両方の問題に答えてください。

1. 以下の問に英語で答えてください。

Please write a well-organized essay~-

State the objective of your prospective research project and explain why it is important. 

2. 以下の A~Bの項目から二2を選び、英語か日本語で論じなさい。

Choose碑 ofthe following two topics and write an essay ~anese. 

A) ー名以上のアメリカ人作家を選び、その作品が、いかに人種、ジェンダー、セクシュアリティ、階級、国籍、

あるいは民族の問題などを扱っているかについて論じなさい。
Write an essay in which you choose at least one Ame1-ican writer and analyze how his/her work or works engage with 
issues such as race, gender, sexuality, class, nationality, or ethnicity. 

B) 文化と政治の関連について、具体的な作品（文学あるいは、その他のジャンル）に言及しながら論じなさい。

Write an essay in which you explore the interaction of culture and politics. Please refer to a specific work of literature or 

culture. 
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